
January 10, 1941 

~jor Arthu1'" E. Childe, RC.AMC, CAS}', 
#1 teurolo£ical Hospital, 
Base ~ost vffic€, 
Canada 

Dear .;,t:mr :-

Greetines ! "e get a good deal of 
ne¥,;s indi""cctly from you f ro'l .r'r~. ~..:ill...e.. If.'e 
ha ve trie~ :: ITtlL.l1F'I'-:>f ti:nee to induce 'ler to 
co.nc to o'ur hou'Z€, ei the r to tea or to [, ::.eal t 

but ner 8.nswer Is alvjays the same that she cannot 
leave Eddy, or that for on~ reason or an other she 
should not come out. We will keep on trying how
ever, I think she stays a little too closely at 
home. r S&'i'9 her the other day when she \'/8 S ha vine:: 
a cold, but she seemec very v. el1 and very cheerful. 
She is carried along by your ability as a letter 
writer. 

I am writing to you now articularly 
about your desire in regard to continuing over 
there or returning here. My understanding from the 
begin 1ing was that Harding was to be trained so that 
we could send ~im over to take your place, and that 
we would be able to get you back here at the end of 
the first year. Harding now feels that it is essen
tial for him to continue eighteen months longer until 
he will have finished his trainins. He would then 
like to f O over and replace you, and stay until. .the 
end of the War. By eighteen months , he means a year 
fram next June. This statement of his has taken me 
rather by surprise. Re doubtless has his own plO-

+blems that he has to solve for himself. However. I 
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realize that I must find out from you what your desires 
are. It is also of course quit e possible that the 
D.G.M.S. may veto any changes or alterations. The next 
thing I . oulfl like to know however, if; 1'(;hat your atti
tude is toward the ,chole idea. It makes a difference 
also as to uhether or not you could come back to the 
Children's Hospital as well as to the Institute, and 
whether it ' .. ouId not be easier for you to regaii1 your 
Childr en's Ho~pital a?point~ent at the end of the War 
ins tet.d 0 i' cOr:ll.n~ tack now. I am very anxious to have 
you for 2 yef-l r '1"'1 tb an ideA. of then retur.ning. I teel 
that you could do a good deal 0 f teaehing which ls 
necessary, as well as for 0 ther reA(20ns. 

Of course we (';11 rea lize that all 
these thi nBs have to defer ~o nee' 8io.:1 .. : 01 l.uli tary lm
port:-,nce, :..nd there ~~re 8017.e tt~nc~ t')!j+ no one knows 
but Litler ~ ·J.'here :o.re mny :>t.he r tl.i.ngtl tl1f".t tod only 
1010,\6. .JJo ''"'x'i t e f.J.e h letter, f1nd 1 think it would also 
be a '~od ide& if you &18U Dote to ~eirce. He takes 
a great dea.l of interest in yaur Bct.i.vities. 

Good luck to you, and best wishes 
trom us all, 

Yours Sil C erely, 


